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Directory of Architects, Builders and Supply Dealers. Timely Hints and Suggestions About Huild mg.

SUN PKAWMHCO, C'hI., July 27.
(U. P.) lavld Starr Jordan,
dont enioillim of Stanford iinlvernity,
In an aildicsH beforn the NuMimiil

I'face and lOdiicttttotiu'l 'a

confidence, here today, do.
clared that Amprtcan oclety, what-
ever IU fuulta, la tlio beHt tho world hua
over known.

"And It growa better with each (fen-
eration," he addod. "To Improve It, Ih

not to break It tip. ThowtandH of
good men and women have utronlzed
end died to muke It aa goftd as It la. It
hold within ltwIC the power peace-
fully to remove everv defect Ita mom- - 10 ill Work, Designer CONTRACTOR
Ibera recognize. Violence eeta It back

Let us show you our complete line of P. & F, Corbin locks
and Hard ware. - i .

"OWN VOl'lt OM W IIOMK"

BUILD NOW
Wlli 8TOHK,

K. J, Murphy of Murphy Rrothers,
has been Issued a permit for the re-

modeling of the Murphy store on Main
street. The permit was for $:J5'. The

, plans Include the renovating1 and
puinting of the store.

"OWN XOCK OWN llOMJC"

B.nd the proffreaa of elvlltseallon la away
from force toward voluntary coopera-
tion aa the 'baata of aoclety."

These prlnclplea, Jordan aitid. alan
apply to our litlior dispute. "Antatjo-nln- m

between lapltal, labor and man-
agement cannot peraist," he aaanrted.
"These three ure allies In production
and It la part of management to make
them all friends. A democracy knowa
no caatle nor class; Capitalists, bour-geoial-

proletariat are foreign appel-lutloji- a

which fit nobody In this coun-
try where we are all plain cltljens."

and see us for the . whole job.
We furnish the plans, . mill ' i

work, estimates, and act as con- -

tractor and builder ll com-

plete. ,ft JIOl'KK If IUI0KK!.
The Charles If. Marwh res'dence on

Lewis street 1 befntf improved. The
interior is beinK' painted and papered
iiiid the floors refinished.WESTERN CROPS ARE

'

Universal Stoves &Furnaces Dunham, lirownlow & Payne. '
;. 227 E. Court St. Phone 383"SERIVCE"643 Main Street Phone 81 Ol'FK'KS AUK r!XfSIIKI. t

Tlie new' offices in the H. W. Col- -
Urn office are rearing ,. completion.

fThe Improvements give new quarters
fur members of tho office force. '

SAN rilANfcWCO, Ca)., July 27.
(V. P.) Condition of crops In west-
ern atatee la "practically unchanged."
compared to a month ago, according
to the monthly resume of general tius-Ines- a

and agricultural conditions,
which was Issued today by the Twelfth
Federal Reserve .bankr o Ban Fran-
cisco. ' ,,

The 'bank'a report fdnlcs that an Im.
proved outlook for aprliucRown grains

1IOISK IS WI'llOVKO.
Recent improvements in the

Charles I. Bonney residence on Main
Klreet included the papering of tho
rooms. UALITY FIKTUOthe New HomePaintingIr. the Pacific northwent ami mier-mounta-

rglons Is being offset by the
damage which was done o growing
rroD in California by hot winds and
rains In some aectiona of the state.

"The vleld of n graina. which In'l iis paint your homo at least let
us figure Willi lm before you let I lie jo I).nra now being harvested. Is light be

cause. of deficient moisture and cool

' ou'icios ni;
Qffices on Court street are bein?

remodelled for the use of William Fal-- .
t'oncr and his secretary. Mack Hoke.
Mr. Falconer recently purchased the
r'untiinKhiim ;.nd Land Cn. T'i'i
offices will include a general lobby n

counter, and private offices.' Thrv
w.til be coiii-l-t'- 1.

weather during. the growing season,
says the report.

PHOENIX
PURE

"ows yoi'it oi. nojiir'

Careful Attention Given '

TO YOUR HOUSE WIRING
will give you the best service and prevent'
many a fire. We use care in all our work

ELECTRIC FIXTURES

"The first crop of alfalfa has aver

PAINT
Cat be beat

aged from five to ten percent below
normal, and the total winter wheat
crop for the district Is uow estimated
at B3,864,fl00 bushels, as compared
with 61.075,000 bushels In 1919. The
niialltv. however, of both wheat and
alfalfa Is good. Present indications

Paper IMnaiotf, f "Icloilulon and Inter,
lor lrcoralliiff Hist giviM sst! ifuitlon.

GfcT OUIl I'XTIMATi:8
The largest and finest sIik k in caNlmi On-e- lo frtun. Wo would

lc pleased lo figure with yni. l

J. L. yAUGHANMUPiPHY IJIIOS.
131 K. Court Street 200 rt Street

Tclcplione 139
Pendleton's Ills
KlectrioBl StoreTelephone 318

ure the Becond crop of alfalfa, which
la now growing, will be normal
throughout the district.

"The spring: wheat crop of this dis-

trict Is now estimated at 49.KHO.00O
bushels, as compared with S3, 833, 000

.bushels In 1919. This Increase. If
realized, will more than offset the de-
ficiency In winter wheat, and result In
an Increased wheat output In this dis-

trict of 2.236,000 bushels as compared
"with 191 ."

The condition of deciduous fruits
In the Pacific northwest has ben ma-
terially Improved during th last month
by favorable weather, according to tho
report. The cherry crop Is now esti-ftiat-

at 100 per cut of normial, hs
compard with 60 per cent a month
ajfo; the pear crop at 76 per cent, as
Compared with SO per cent, and the

- iSS. ..

' R J When painting your home, why
not get the best.

berrv crop, with the exception ofj

use imn
strawberries, 95 to 100 per cent, as
Compared with 75 to 85 per cent. There
ha been no noticeable Improvement
In the condition of peaches, the crop
In the Yakima valley being estimated
at 10 per cent of 1919. and that of
the AVenatchee district at 60 per cent

C. M. GRISWOL1)
GENERAL CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

'

Residences, Business Buildings, Apartment,
Churches, Garages, Farm Buildings, Job Work.

Let me give you estimate on your job.

of last year. The Indication are the
apple crop will amount to only 70 per
cent of normal.

The cur shortage' continues to
lumbering operations In the

Pacific northwest.

Raw -- Material to
Finished Product

PIG IRON TO PISTONS
A Machine Shop Second to

None. '

A Modernly Equipped Foundry
Employing Modern Methods

Phone 71
Phone 1056

Burns Foundry
and Mch. Works

Cottonwood and Water Sts

HIGH STANDARD PAINTS

Get my figures on painting, papering and calcimining
before you let the job.

Paints, oils, varnishes, calcimine,
brushes, picture framing, glass, etc.

L. J. McATEE
tius pkactkwij r.viN-- r has

515 Main Street Telephone 158

"OWN VOI K OWN HOMK"ELECTRIC STORMS DO

728 Cottonwood St. Phone 744

fEast Oregonian Special.)
WRSTON. July 27. During the

electric storm Friday evening light-
ning set fire to a grain field belonging
to H. a. Baling. Little damage was
done, however, as only a few shocks
of hay were burned.

Rollo Compton returned lust Sun-
day front a 30 days' business trip to
American Falls. Idaho.

On last Monday evening a valuable
horse belonging to J. H. Key was

, . i . ....ably as a result of the fall..
Mrs. Harry Schick ami small eon

are here on a visit from Forest Grove,
Oregon. '

Miss Faye Warrnn returned Tues-
day from a few weeks' visit with

truck by lightning. It fell to the
round, thon reared up and fell

again. When they got to It, It was

OKI AN SCHOOLS HIT
BBRL.1X, July 27.- - (A. P.) Gerl

man universities have been hard hit y
the depreciation of the wark. "The
ruin of German currency," says Dr.f'rnst Troeltsch, professor of philos-
ophy at the University of Berlin, Vhas
enclosed German science and educa-
tion in a kind of Chinese wall which
la strengthend by other countries hut-re- d

of Germany, especially France's.
AVe are being subjected to a scientific
boycott and a moral blockade. The
Versailles Treaty poisoned the air with.
Its dogma of guilt." He contends thut
selence should be international Inthought and

dead and Its neck was broken, presum- -

friends near Seattle.
Miss Violet Oerklnjr is here from

Walla Walla visiting her aunts, Mrs.
P. T. Harbour and Mrs. Ktta Gerking.

Mrs. Walter Webb returned Thurs-
day from a visit in the western part
of Washington.

Committees are soliciting funds toGfrls! Radiant Beauty
clear up the debt that the Weston liCan Easily be Yours brary Association owes for the build-
ing and lot whereon- is established
their new library. The association

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

of Pendleton
needs about $500 more and the solicit-
ing committees report gratifying sue-ces- s

in obtaining it.

This community presents a scene of
considerable activity hi the getting
ready for harvest which is expected to
be on In full blast one week from
Monday. The outlook for a good yield

I

ASPIRIN

Name ;"Bayerv on Genuine Thomas Grownof wheat and barley is very good.

A shower was given last Thursday
evening to Miss Velma Gerking at the
home of her mother, Mrs. Ktta Gerk

Offers an unexcelled banking service to in-

dividuals and corporations; transacts a
general banking business and maintains
special departments with facilities of the

ing, by her girl classmates. Many use-
ful and valuable nrnscnls unrn irivt...
Refreshments were served and games
enjoyed until a late hour. Those pres

L highest character.ent included the Misses Minnie John

"tfayer Tanlets of Aspirin" la
Aspirin proved safe by millions

son, Helen Johnson, Jessie Davis. Es-
ther Davis, Vida Greer, Hazel Duncan,
Ruby Hall, Hortense Baker, Hone
Banister, W'ilma Harbour. Bertha
Beamer, Wavel O'Harra. Velma Ger-
king and Mrs. Cora Atayberry.

and prescribed by physicians for over
twenty years. Accept only an un

Acts as administrator of estates, or as ex-

ecutor or trustee under wills.

PENDLETON, OREGON

I yariable Speed.
The Most Successful Machine for Alfalfa.

j ; For sale by

Sturgis & Storie
jTendleton, Ore.

e
Walla Walla, Wash.

broken 'Bayer package" which con-
tains proper directions to relieve
Headache. Toothache, Earache, Neu-
ralgia, Rheumatism, Colds and Pain.

Xj. S. ATHLKTKH l.EAVK,

HOHOKKN', N. J., July 28. A. P. j Handy tin boxes f 18 tablets cost few
) United States army transport Prin- - cents. Drurrgists also sell larger

There U n secret about it nor Is there
any doubt about the result Its just com-

mon, ordinary buttermilk in the form of a
wonderful cream. The direc'knu jre
simple and it costs so little that any girl
or woman can afford it Be sure you get

Howard's Buttermilk Cream
cess Matotka sailed with 2427 Amer-("Bay- packAges.M Aspirin is trade'
ican athletes who will participate tn j mark Bayer Manufacture Mononeetic-- j
the Olympic games at Antwerp. Jacidester of Salicylicacid.


